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THE PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTION OF THE ALKALOIDS 
DERIVED FRO M ANHALONIUM LEWINII. BY 
WALTER E. DIXON, M.D., B.Sc. Lond., SalUr,' Compa11y 
Ru«ircli. Ftllow al St Tho,mu' , H~itaJ. (Eight Figurea in 
Text.) 

ANIU,LOIHUJII LJ:WINII, IIO called from its diMX1verer, Lew in , who in 
1888 6nt di root.ed att.ention to it' , belon8' to the 1m11.ll group nf 
Meloeaet.ere, 11.nd is n11.tivo to Mrudoo. It makea the 11eventh known 
variety of the Anh&lonia, but bel!ide11 110me dieeu•ion which has oc
mmed with reprd to the bot&nic&I position it ahnuld ~upy. it h&IJ 
attrt.et.ed but little attent ion from inveetigaton, probably IMgely on 
IICIXlunt of the difficulty in obtaining apecimenll. Th e genua Anh11-
loni11m it eu ily ditting uit hed from Echinoeaetue 11.nd M:11.millaria in 
being quite free from apine11•. 

A. Lewinii it a ,mall CD.Ctut, havin,t roughly the abape and aizo 
of a radi•h. h it apoken of f11.miliarly by traders in Mexico u 
"Meecal: and i1 oec&1ionally confounded with anothe r Meeca.l in 
Ariwna, the "Agave." from which the Apaches prepared an in
to1ieating dri11k•. 

Jth1111longbeenknow nth1. ttheKiowa.andot herMe1iean Indians 
Ate aome 1ubat.ance in their religio1111 eeremoniee which WM ,tated 
to ~ remarkable physiological propert ie11•, but in proportion &11 

;, wu held a.e red by the lndi a.1111 it wu condemned by the ear ly 
mi!l8iooarie1 and itae 1portation wasprohibit.ed. 

Theplantfintattraeted attention on D.COOuntofita visiun-producing 
properti e11, which all ohllerven. a.groo it pollll8IIIIY. and most or the 
litel"lllture on the aubj eet which has already apr-red consista prin
cipally in detailed D.COOunta of theae phenomeua. 
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Lewin, in hill original paper, besides describing the morphology 
or the plant, tried the effect of a watery oxtmet on frogi,, pigeons, and 
rabbite, and mentions convulsions comparable U'l th.-.eofet rychnine 
1111oocurringin each cl\l!C: he 1<lsod!lflCrihed an alkaloid,"anhalo nnine," 
which he regardtl<i as the a,:,tive constituent, but which in realityW!LII 
a mixture of!!(lveml al kaloid!!. 

P r en ti u and Morgan', after Mting the "button s," date that 
with arnall er clOM!ll thu pupils became clilat.,,...:1, rnu sc11lar clepresiiion 
andinabilityto•l eepa 1!!1Crtthernselves,a ndlat.ercolourvi11ion aooc ur , 
but these only with closed eye!!. After hug<ir dO!ll:8 (4-8 button s) 
there nre fine trem or'$, ION of conception of lime, blunting of .e nsatio11 
aml !lllllse of smell. 

WeirMitchel] • uscdbothan extra.et and tin cture of thebutt .011a, 
taking three of the latter for a foll do,,e, He de11eribeo a sui.ge of 
exhilamtio u and t.alkativene,vi, in which there i" dilation of pnpi la, 
Hn~hing of the face, and rather rnpid pulse, followed by a condition 
which he deRCribes !Ill o..e of "delicioualy languid M.l!C and elnted 
IW)nse of 8t1periority." Lat-Or, colour visions nre seen, both with the 
eyes c\o,,ed and open, 11,nd a 11leeplessne8!1, not accompanied however 
byanyunca,,y or re11tle!lllfeelinl{'S< T he visions which Weir Mitch e l l 
laya great stre11-1 upon, and de8Criboti with much detai l, cannot be 
accepted 1111 the 11,vernge effect, eoneidering that ho l\llmits himselr 
to bt:, n. good subject for vision11, and that during the few day11 after 
tRking the drug W&II ab!o to conjure up identicnl visions, although 
with ..:,me lOi<S of definition. 

J<:ahne r,in the 11a.me paper 1111 above, st.al.e!l thnt it enused in him 
aoonditionof"muscularinsensibility,"or"n1otor11,rue sthe sia." 

ll avo loek Ellis •,11,ftcrt.akiug,m info•ion ofthreebutto ns, mentions 
a first stage of exhil11,rntion, which, however,q uiekly p"1!8ed off,giving 
ri!W) t,;:, a oondition of heightened muscular irritability, f11intnes11, diffi. 
eulty in concentrating atWntion, 11inging in the C&f'B, vague sense of 
perfumeinthenir,and theeolourvilliont. The11Clattercon!li stedof 
inte nsely wloured oousa.tions moving to aml fro, and producing the 
impre1111ion of com,tant flickering, and were at first only seen with 
cl08(ld eya All objects prt•,iented a heigh tened oolou,, aml vague 
,hadowafloawd. before theeye11,giving the room rather tl,e appearance 
of a picture thnn an a.ctu.~1 reality. 

•P ro nti u •ndllo,11• n. o,..,it.1800,p. 4. 
• W<1irl>lit<1b•ll. llri1.M,d,J°"'"'·°""·l8'J6. 
' Elli , . , .,,..,,,_ 1. 97, p. 1~40. 
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H effte r ' described a method by means of which four alkaloid& 
oouldbe e1tnw:ted from the plant. He treated the powdered button& 
with 70 '/, aloohol, filtered , and nmdered the filtrate alkaline with 
ammonia, then: M.P. 

Cblorofonn removed meu,Jine C11H ,,NO, Hil 
Ether ., anhalonidine <J,, H,.NO, 150- J!i• 

flnhalonnine Cn H,.N O, 8!\!i 
lophophorine C,,H,,NO, (amorpbou•) 

Edmund Wh ite, Pharm aooutl>!t at St Thomas'a Hoopital , in " 
private communicat ion to my9:Clf haa amplified Heffter's work, and 
prepared the alka.toida in the following proportion from the crude 
" butkln s": 

!: ~=~:~ine} H 6pe r oent. (about"'lua l amount. of uc h) 

3. A.nbalonuine ·46 ,, 
4. Lophol'borim, ·14 ., 

These alkaloids were ffupplie<I kl me by Mr Whit e in a. beautifolly 
cry,ita.lline condition, except Lnphophor ine, which appears to he only 
crpta.lline in the form of a Mlt. All were freely 110luble in distilled 
water, alcohol, or nonna.l saline, and ~ remarkabl e similarity 
in their physiological a.etions. 

Anhalonnine and anhal onidiu e have the Mme formula, and are 
i110merio; their physiological elfeotll are identical. Lophophorine be
long,, to the 1111me 11erie11,dilferiug only by the addition of CH, : this, 
however, appeArs to have t he effect of increasing the toxicity. Mez
ealine , thou gh apparently differing IIOmewhat in coruititution, ill aloo 
cl08ely allied, and its physiological act.ion is almOl!t in.Jisti11guishahle 
from that ofauhalon11in e. 

The anirna.1,u-1 in these experiments have been priucipallyd ogii 
aml 1)11.t.l, but investigation! have aloo been made on herbivorous 
auimal11, and as far M pnw:tiea.ble on the h11mau ,ubjeot. 

The alkaloid!! were invariably" u-1 in the form oC a l '/ , 110lution 
in normal 111,line, the method of adminiatration being ge 11eral ly ub
cul.&noous injection, although intraperitoneal injection and adminis
tration by the mouth wero also ullOO on oooasion . 

.AdWII upon tk ,ki,i.. A 5 '/, oohuion applied directly t,o the con
juu ct iva producea no noticeable cffect.: a.lBo BubcutanC(lu6 and intra-

1 Hdfl u. Btri<Mt,1. pp.t'.ll - HII . 1896. 
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peritonealinjectionsarenota.ccompaniedbyanyloca.lirrito.tiou . In 
thehumll.nsubjectthereisnosensibleincreaseoftheperspiration. 

Mf)tJeh. In all cues there i11 an increased flow of uliv., which 
bee<,me,i equ111ly manife1t whether the alkaloid is administered by the 
mouth orsubeutaueou11ly. In the Clll!eof cats nfter the injection of 
·l gramme of anhalonnine,t1alivation goes on for two or three hours; 
about I c.c. of this saliva injected into a frog shows the typic11l effect 
of the alkaloid. 

Gtutro-i11tutinal Canal. After even very la:rge dose!! of the alka
loid, it is not oommon to get vomiting, although this dOO!I occur 
<>ccMionally. The emetic effects described by the Americans who ate 
the cn1de buttons may to some extent have been due to the cushion 
of fine hairs situated on the top of the dried pl11,11t. 

Small dose11 (i.e. all dO!lell administered to man in therapeutic 
quantity) produce constipation, but when the dose i, very large 
diarTh,;ea m&y be produced, 11.nd even in BOme ea.sell bloody .tool!!. 
In oue experiment on II ea.t, the hypodermic injection of ·OS grnmm e 
was followed in le88 th11.n oue hour by deftee11tioo, and later by tbe 
p&Mage of 11. quantity of mucoid blood-st.ained material. PO!lt mortem, 
thi.11 animal showed marked congestion of the last six inche11 of the 
root11m, the rest of the intel!tiual tract beiug normal. Tbi 11 action is 
intert'flting as producing its resul t8 indirectly through the nervou s 
system. 

Blood. No effect is produced 011 the blood, which WM oxamiued 
in animals which had died after the a.,foiini.etration of a large dose 
ofthe11.lkaloid,andal!IO bytreatiugfresh blood out<i;dethebody. 

Circulatory SysUm. One of the most characteristic effects of these 
alkaloidaistheiractionon the heart and circulatory system,and this 
is the more remarkable in that 110me American observers have denied 
such action. A few drops of a I •/0 110lution of the alkaloid in normal 
saline applied dire<:tly to the frog', heart produ ces a marked effect, 
the rapidity of the beat being diminished, but the duration being 
increased; for example, in one case where the heart was beating 
uorm11.1ly at 31 to the minute, after painting with the !!Olution the 
re,mlt was as follows ; 

Aft.er !!mint. 2300.te • minute. Bo..ting•ithin~reatedforce. 
10" 19 
Jrj" 1G 
!?O,, 14 Beatingwithgreatlydiminiahed 

Jo,.,,.,. 
60., 
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Th e hear\ Bt1bsequently•toppod,though thesinn Roontinued heati ng 
"ft.er the auriel e. an<l venl riele•hadceued. 

Fiji. I . Sb..., 1 lb&~ir...1o f 1pplyiDg1Dbalonnin • (l •/0 inl\la 8"')IDl he lrog'1 '-r l . 
T,.ci,, g L l1aormal; ll. 04eel 01'1 111iDnlt.i'ler 1ppli .. lloa; lll .lln-111 Ul11W,,, 
afitr. Tia>el'Opf-11lail0 -. 

Control expe rimont.11 wore performed, u•ing normal 11&line, bt1t with
out ca11sing ..It.eration in th e rhy thm. 

Perfusion ezpe riments were performed with the frog's heart. aft.er 

Fi3.ll. lm1DfldlMeeffoe1ota ppl_r\q( l '/o lDRi11Q'11"'1oolnll<>11)1Dlbef"'8'•bean . 
Tb • poi11l.i ttpT900Dlali>tmo....,, lo f1ppl i...UO... 
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the method of BroJie. A cannula having been tied in one of the 
hep,,tic vein s, Ringer'a fluid was alowlyforecd through the heart and 

F ifl.3 . Perl• •""'oflhelfotl'ohoarial\ertbemetbodof Urodi e. TMftgu .. n,-nlfl 
11M1eondi1ionof• lla;nh o minu-0Rtt a "JS"/,oo lnllonoranhol01'nin< inR i1>3<• 
l,adboonoubo1itutedforordina'7Ring ••"•oo lo1;,,n. ,!N!p ..,.. 11i,, 1b~ n""""1l l al 

.iLieh.....,hanicalolirnulationwa o appUod. Tim •• !lil"""" 

:1llowed to ellCllpe by a alit in an innominate nrl<)ry. By thiR met hod 
it W&II fouud that the heart would eontiune beating vigorously 1md 

with undiminiahcd force for at leMt dght hour!<. If now at" gi,·e n 
moment a aolutiou containing l in 1000 of alkaloid in Ringer be sub
stituted for Ringer , the effect ia charactcri~tie: , lowing imme.liat e ly 
oceur1,and after a few minul.ell the heart auddeuly Ceaf!(!ll to beat in 
diaau,l e; arti6c ial Btimulation, such as pricking, is aufficient to at.Art 
it again, only however i., stop once more, the st,oppnges occunfog 
quicke r after each re1JCti tio11 (~'igi,,. I ,mJ :J). Stimulation of thf' 
vagua now shows that it is oomplet.ely paralyliOO, Stim ulat ion of the 
Cretl('Cllt will for a time produ oo quickening of the heart aft.er the 
vaguMCCll8Cl'Jtoinl,ibit,butthUleffcctal110 isaoo nl o,;L 

If a few drops of a l,alf per cent. atropine -"Olution are applied t,o 
a frog 'a lumrt which hM been previously 1loweJ by mezcaliue, uo 
alteration in the rhythm occurs; this ia intere s ting as bei11g in marked 
oontrasttoth ea lo"ingprodnce<lbymu!IC&J'in e. 

If a frog'1 heart , to which a ·I "J. BO]ution of nicotine bNI boon 
applied,IIO 1111 to produ ct! paralyeisoftho nene oolla, be treated by 
a mezealine eolution, t he typica.l slowing ia immeJiate\y produeil<I. 
From theae e1pe rimenta it appea111 that the slowing iii produced by 
t he dirootaction of the alkaloid on cardiac muscle 6bre. 

In mammalia. it.II elfe.:ta are also characteristic; a amall inje,:tion 
(-01 gramme mezcaline) into the jugular vei11 of a cat at 6rat lo·••ers 
the blood-pre!lllure for a few eeo.,11,:h,, but IIOOU aoon1idcrable and per-
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m11.nent rise occurs; with thia alreT11.tio11 in presauro there ia ca.rdiac 
&lowing, which however pastell off in a few minu~s, the heart re11uming 
it.normalrhythm(Fi gi,. 4 and.5). 

Pifl, 4, BLood.-oanu.oi11go f • .. l,obowi11glh • effoolo!in }ooli11g••m•llqaar,lily 
of •nhalonni,... io.o. of•l '/ , 1<1luli<>nln}lloWdatA. 

Fis.i. B!ood-p.-antnel11goho.i,~U..d' .io fln jON11iqlo..e.or• 
1'/,oola doa.ollopl>oph<><lno. 

Shoul<l a large quantity have been injected, i,ay "()4gTfl.mme, the 
initial fall iagre&ter .11.nd much moreprol onged,and maye\'CD continu e 
for half-an-hour or more: with this fall there iB a much more marked 
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~lowing of the heart. After a var iab le period th ere is 11, rise; this may 
either be gm.du&! or more frequent ly sudden, 11.11 shown in 1!:xp. V. 
(1''ig. 6), th e pressure exceeding th e normal by from 10-2 0 mm. of 
mercury. After such an inj ect ion examination of theVagtlll Bhow1 it 
to be pam\ysed, genera.Uy oompletely, no amount of ijtimula.tion pro
du cing Rlowing or inhibiti on. If 01:perim ents be performed lll which, 
simultan eously with the blood-pre !!Sure, the alteration~ in the vascu-

Pig.G. Blood-pr,1911""' lrMiq of • oal (il1111tn.UqE,p .V ,J. AIJ. 71,,,ino.&fte r an 
iojOC1i011of '06pm . lQO.....un.U>e,..la• ... ddonr! • o!bl ood-p,_1Uet,,a boul 
oormt.l.; &nd&IB, 8\m int.r. fl•r lheo riginallojeol!ont.i>ehlood- pren ure,oddenly 
andorgoMafllrtherNI. 

larilla.tion of• loop of inteetin es llJ'8 rooorded by enclosing it in an 
air oncometer,i t becomes evident that th e changes of blood-preesure 
caused bytbe alkaloid are er.Nie.c beeause th e curve of the oncom okl r 
ia &n entirely pM11ive one, following th e curve of the blood·prei!Sure. 
If, further, the nervou8 mech anism of the he&rt l>o pe,mly&ed by the 
injection ofatl'(lpine,it is still found th&t,on a.dminillteringthealke.. 
loid , thetypicaleffecti , produced,i a.t hei oit ie.l falland aubsequ ent 
rise in pre ssur e with the ca.rdiac alowiog. All th ia evidence poiotsto 
th e conelusion that the main effect of tbe!IO a.J.kaloida ia & direct one 
onca.rdi.acmuecle. 

Another curious re~mlt w11,11 ooouiona!ly noticed in dogs aft.er the 
aubcutaneoua i11jection of a Jiu-go dose : 10 minll. after injection the 
fac e bega n to swell, a11d in half-an -bout' s time cedema had re ndered 
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it enonnou 11, the liJNI and eyelids being patly ewollen ; during this 
condition thQ heart wu , low, and could banily be felt through the 
&kin. One hour later the cedema bad io every case dillappeared, 
and the heart was quicker and very much stronge r. 

In man ·05 gramme lophopborin e produces a marked slowing of 
the beat; in one CMe, in half-an-hour the beat waa reduced from 70 
to 55 per min.; with thili slowing there ia a rise io pregsure with an 
apparent lyincrea$6d.forceofbeat. 

Miucular Systmn. By isolating a frog's sartoriu s and painting with 
the atandard 110lution no effect could beproduced,themu!IClereacting 
t.oatimulinormally&11 before. 

Rupfratitm. In moderate amounts no effect ill produced on ret1pi
ration, but in toxic quantities the respiration become11 quicker a11d 
shallower, death ultimately oceurring from failure of the respiratory 
centre. In cat.II, after section of both vagi, a dOIIO of the alkaloid, 
ordinarilyaufficie nt to producequickening,nowhM no effect. Aatill 

.~ .. ~ 
...._\ <r,"'' 

v- ~ - .... __ --- -~ 

Fig. 7. Blood,pre,tllN lneiq ol • oal. Al .t 10.0. of• 1•1, ool~Uon of lophopborin • 
inje<lecl. Be.pin.lio n immediMelJ" -..ed and doa&h rMalied In 21 min.t. Vagi 
J)NYM>udyoul . 

larger quantity, however, will nevertbe\688 cauae death by paralysing 
respiratio n (Fig. 7). In man the moat aerioua result of an intoxicating 
dOlie ia this effect on respira tion, the breatbingbocomllllahaHoworand 
more rapid, there are occa.sional long-drawn and deep sighij, and a. 
pa.infulf eelingofs utJOC&tion is p,._nt. 

Ner«i!J4 Sy8~. It is for theireuriou ae ffeetaon the nervous 
syetem that these alkaloid$ are mOllt remarkable; very large doees, 
quil.Q non-therapeutic in a.mount, are however required before the 
coloor YisioDB, etc. de!ICribed by Mitchell are obaerYed. 

When II few drop,i of the ~tanda.rd solution a.re injected foto the 
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lymph sac of n frog, the animal, aft.er an int.crval of from ;; to 10 
minulel!, begiua to walk about. In a short time it eliows aigus of 
paralysis, especially in the fof(l-!imbo!, IIO that when moving, these 
seem to be p11ijhed forward by the hind. Para lysiB is more marked 
in ffe:ror than ext.eneor muscles, the anima l being abl o to e1.t.e11d illl 
leg,i in the attempt to jump, but being unable t.o fle:i: the m again . 
Aloo in thi s condition slight irregular twitchings of musclce appear 
over the limbe aud truuk, and the animal beoome,i exceedingly ijUR

ccptible to stimuli, until the slighl.ellt touch or even breath of cold 
air is sufficient to give riae to a litt le nervous explooion, wit l, the 
nl'!lultingcontractionofseveral muscles. 111 a lateratago(diould the 
injection have be(in snfficientlylarg c) there ia complet.e paraly ijH!,and 
au abscnceofth espo nta11eou• twitchi11g,i,butthe increwsed reflexes are 
still present. The frog now becomes graJunlly rigid, nnd the reflexmi 
diminish u11til the rigidity is Huch that tho whofo body may be held out 
horiwutallybyaimplysupporting the leg,1,ancl peripluJral sti mulatio n 
produce,, uuros pouse. Stimulation uftheseiatic nerve now produces a 
uorrnalcontraetiou, so thattheeffe<:trnu11tbcccutral. Ifthen erveof 
an ordinary oerve-mn!!Cle preparati ou be placed with its end dippi ng 
iuto al "/. wlution for five minut es, no &mount of stimul&tiou will 
produce ooutractioo, though the muricle still oontracts when stimulated 
cliroctly,aneff oetaho wntobeduetopamlysi so fncrveterminal s. 

If,wh ilstt hefrogi11inth cco 11clitionofincrea,,eclr eflexe1citabilit y, 
the brain i,, de;,troyed down to and including the medn!la,th c animal 
may atill be thrown intoaslightconvnl sion by a peripheral atimnlation, 
althoughnottothel!llmeextentasboforo. 

fo mammalia the effect of intoxicating doees is highly eharacter -
18tie. Cata generally exhibit a liking for the dark; they purr in
CCl!5&ntly, and occnsionally utter plaintiv e mews. TbiH condition ill 
followed by a 110porifie stage, in which the animal sits eomowhat 
huddled togethcr, with slightly dilated pupils, "thedly staringt and 
it is only with difficulty that it.II attention can be arrested. All 
the reflexes are exaggerated, and there is considerable blunting of 
entancous 11e11rotion, wbilBt painful stimuli, aucl, a.s pullin g the can,, 
pinching the tail, or pricking with nced[(!l!, aro oot noticed. The 
animal will out move unle8!1 compelled to do BO, when it shows an 
ataxic gait., with jerky aud very Btiff movement.a; it keeps it.II legs 
widely apart, and, on coming to a stand~t ill, Bhows a to-and-fro swaying 
movement,evideutly the re11ult of atax ia. In the gme condition eI 
eell'!iYe start.II occur a.s the result of st imuli, such, for example , D9 
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dropp ing a weight, in which case the animal will also entirely rail to 
localise the sound. 

When st ill further uuder the influence oC the alkaloid, it becomes 
e1ceedingly difficult to rouse, and, beside11 the great inooordination of 
movement, ahowa definite signs oC 1068 of power. It now lies in any 
po11ition in which it is placed, the pupi ls are widely dilated, the eye11 
are cloeed, and the head drooping; no notice is taken of so1.md or 
cutaneous sensations, hut it may be roused either through the aensc 
of aight, tailte, or amell. A littl e se.lt placed on the tongue, or carbon 
bUm!phide near the 11oee, is sufficient to give rise to a momentary 
uxplosion of inooordinated movements over the whole body. Simi
larly, on rai,,ing tho head and oponing the eye11 of a cat in front of 
a dog, no effoct may be produced for an interval, but suddenly per
ception occun, the dog ill rooognised a11 such, and a paroxysm of 
mnl!(:u\ar movements is the re,mlt, th e teeth ~howing, anrl the \,air 
being eroded, etc., to pae8 off, however, in two or thretl IIOOOuds, when 
tho cat again lapses into itoi previouH torpid condition, Irregular 
twit.chiugij of muscles over tho wholo body may be seen, but are never 
troubleeomeorsovere. 

Occa11ionally, after an intoxicating dose, m011t of the physical ele
ment. of " terro r ~ can be made out. The ean are drawn back, the 
hair over the body, especia lly the tail, becomes erect.cd, th ere is 
twitching of the suporficUI.I muscles, the respiration being sha llow 
and hurried, and the heart weak and irregular. 

Herbivorul.lll anin11Ja are less susceptible than carnivorous. In 
man' the nervou.s effects are extremely interoating, but on account of 
the r<,apira.tory depre811ion which is liahle to occur it is notdea irableto 
experiment too freely; it isnecessarytoremembertbatthissubstance, 
like Iudian hemp,varic H COuHiderablyin its effoct,sondifforont indivi
duals,and thattl,eelemento(idi08yncra,iylllmarked. 

The pure alkaloid was dissolved in distilled water, and admiui~tered 
either by subcutaneeu injoction or by the mouth, in the former case 
theresnltsbeingmuchmoreoonstautandccrtain. 

The action may be divided into a preliminary stage and a stage of 
intoxication. In the former there is excitement, a feeling of e~hilara
tion, and dimini&hed kinie,ithetic aensations, performancea involving 
effort being hardly uoticed, the face is tluahed, and the pupil~ dilated; 
there is ·a tendency to talkativenellfl, which may become wandering 
later, when the patient begins to feel "lig ht-h eaded." 

'l,;~p<rimeo w .. ereoo!1performedoo l,roo ubjoelo. 
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Tb ia stage quick ly pa!:111('1 away, &11d ie followed by one oC into1i
catio11, io which th ere ia a great inclinati on to lie down, although 
ther e it never any tendency to sleep. The pupils are now widely 
dilated , t.nd act but 1\uggi8hly to lighL On attempting to walk, th e 
gait clo,e ly reeemble, that in a.loobolic intoxication, and in all move
menlA requirin g precision the ioeoordination ia evident.. T he body ia 
goneral lyin a trem 11lou.soo nditi on, the tremo N1sho•ingwe\l when th e 
attenti on ia fixed on aoytliing held in the hand. ReHeze. over the 
whole body are much ioerea&ed, including the skin retl.ezes, a lthough 
there iaoo ntiderabl e bluntingo fpainfulandtaet ileeensation. Twit.eh
ing of mu !ICles occurs in variou s parts of the body, espooia lly noti cea ble 
in t he fare, a.od there i, a curious feeling Mir the G..ce, lips, t.ongue, 
etc. weremu ch , wollen. 

AM in cannabis indica, time is over-estimated , J>Olll!ibly &11 a resu lt 
uf th e rapid flow of ide&11 and the inabil ity to fix the atteo tion. 
Pereept ion of ,pace iB alao mod ifiod, oo ooe oec&11ion giving the imp re11-
1ion thatt hegroond , Ioped away in a lld irectiont. 

Pen:11pt ion may be oonsideraLly de layed; for exam ple, one ma.y look 
a.ta per10non e knowa we\l,a nd it iaonlyaftereeanningbis fea.tu rea 
for what appean to th e experimenter a considera ble t ime, t hat recogni
t ion oocura; it is poeeible, however, that t hi1 maybe ezp lained by the 
increased t ime-rela tiou. Th e a tte ntion ean not be fixed, aa the Jea.11t 
1timu l11& is 11uffieient to alte r th e tra in of th ought; thua it WB8 found 
impoee,ible to fiz th e atten tion on a book, and a subsequent eu .mioa
tioo of notes attem pted duri ng into z iea.tion ahowed incoordinati on both 
&11rega.rd11language a.nd wri ting. 

On two occasion, when deeply under th e influ ence of the dru g, 
there w&11aniodeacribabl e feeling of dua l eziste nce ; thua,afteriritt ing 
with cl()IIOO eye11 subjectively eza minin g the colour viaions, on suddenly 
ope nin g th em for- a brie f apace one eeems to be a different self, as 
on waking from a. dream we i-s into a different world from tha t in 
11'hieh we hav e bee n. This may be to 110me extent oompara.ble to 
th e rhyth mic,.\ riee and fall of the " phyi1ieal wavee " in Ind ian hemp 
int.oxiea.tion. 

But by fu the m011t remarkabl e of t hcae subj ect ive phenomena are 
th eeeoso ry ha.llucin a tion.e,eepee iallyviaual. 1'h-ari1111gradua lly,ao d 
a.roa tfi ntooly11eeo withel oeeJ eye1: io th e eai-ly ,ta.ge(inmyCl.88) 
t hey eloeely w,em ble an attack of megrim ', ill tha t th ey ~how th e aame 

' The eoloar ~iaiooa ooculot11ll7 _,, iD hpterla, o.....,.~ e&e. ,...., b.'"""' 
parodlo lhNe . 
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undulatory motion of zigzagged linea The vision11 rapidly become 
more marked, unti l on cl011ing the eyeii a regular kaleid011COpic play 
ofcolnul'!I can be seen with eithe r eye, preeii,cly the so.me; hence the 
condil ion must be central. 

These coloura mayllllBume al l kinds of fantastic shapes; they are 
never still, but oonstantly in motion, 110metimes in n cireular or 
to-and-fro manner, but more generally there is n kind of pulsat ion 
J10mewhat similar to that in the cincmnt.ogra.ph. It i11 intere11ting to 
note that pres.sure to the eyeball wassufficienttoalterthe colonraand 
change the type of vision. In no ease were visions of external objcet.,, 
soon, but always the same da.she11 of colour, of a brilliance and 
blending which in the intoxicated condition one considered of inde
!leribahle beauty, and even as a memory st ill seem to poaesa a charm. 
The colouring of all uternnl object,, is inten silied. The light blu e 
shadows seen with the ey011 open in thia stage are, as suggested by 
Elli 11, probably due to dilatation of the pupils'. Dobrowo lsky' h1111 
11hown that the dilatation of the pupils i11 neeel!Sary to such vision. 

The eft"ect of the 110und of the pi4D.o .,o, s m(l(St curious and 
delightful , the whole air being Ailed with mn&ic, os.ch note of which 
seemed to arrange around it.,,elf a medley of other notes which appeared 
tome to be11urrounded by ahaloofoolou r pnleatingto the music. 

Nasal hypeill'&theaia w1111 alllO present, though Iese evident than 
either the vimal or auditory phenomena. 

Urint. The drug i, to eome e.xt.cot excreted by the kidnep, 1111 waa 

1hown by the fset that l of an hour after iojection of 1! gmmme of the 
drug into a eat, I c.e. of theurioe produced a typical effect on a frog. 
Control experimcnt.111howed that nonnst urine produced no effect. 

Allthealklloidsaredistinctlydiuretic. Thitillexplainedbyobserving 
thci r effeeton tberenal blood-pre1111ure. trthekidneybe placed inan 
oncomcter nod a. tracing of the kidney volume be obtained togethe r 
with the blood-pressure tradng, aft.er an injection of one of the 
alkaloidsititseenthattheeffeetontherenalve881)!11i11paesive. 
Hence the ri11e in preaaure in the a.rterie. which oceure aft.er emall 
d0Be8 'lll'ill cause a rise in preuure in the renal blood vC1111Cl8 with 
re8Ulting diure11ia 

Diff~ncu ~ Illa alkaloid&. Anhalonnin e and anhnlonidine 
have an action 'lll'hieh eeem1 to be the !lallle in each case, but lopho
phorine, whil11t behav iog very similuly to t.he!IC, is probably about 

l Compue>'iolel >'i1iol,1&fltr e,I 0-liODI, 
•.An: .. JflrOpllllalao>lor4',n1U,p.Sl8. 
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twiee M n.ctive: also the refie1:es and ,wl.omatic tw itchiu ge seem more 
marke<I in the case of lophophorine, 8llggesting its grn11ternervm u 

F ir. 8. Simull&lltoo • tra.cing of tho ,olnme cban gn or lb & kidne y an d , ru, blood-p reu nn, 
of&dO(I . A n,pn,1BDW,lbomomon1ofinj<!IO l injj lOe.c.of·! •/0 ooln~onofanh.!on
nine. /Tblblood -prna ur<!&nd kidnqvolu- •ubol>qu.enU,..-a bo" nonnal.) 

activity. M lophophorine differs only by the addition of CH, from 
anhalo oniM and anha lonidine, and a.e it is extremely probable that it 
belong,i to the f!Sme homologoua eerie$, thiii increased a.etivity ia 
remarkable. 

Mezcaline, whilst agreeing predl!ely with the other alkaloid, 1111 

regardscardiacn.nd reepiratoryactioo,etc. , appearedmoreeffective in 
thepruductionofeo lourvisions. 

AjtD'- tjffJCl3. The o>nly aft.er-effect or ser ious import is the respiratory 
dep ression already moi,tioneJ. Circulatory depression aho occurs, bt1t 
is never ao eerious ss t he respiratory. Nat1ae& is generally present 
11.fter 11. 111.rge dOl*I, but vomiting is rare. Headaches are seldom or 
aeriouaimport&nce,and when present are invariably described as being 
confined to the occipital regio n. From 11. ooru,iderab le number of 
observat ioue on myself, in only one CfllWl was an occipita l headache 
produced, but them it le.sted two day& Small administrationa never 
produ oou npl easantalter-elfect& 
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I t must therefore beooneluded tbat"Mcscal"acu,differently from 
anyotberknownsub1tanoe,altboughinisolatedpropertie!litreeembles 
many. Cannabis indica, which at finot it w1111 thought most closely to 
resemble, differs from it in the delu11io1111 of merriment and in itR 
hypnotie effect, whereas " Mescal tt never giveii ri110 to merriment, but. 
rathertoaoondition of ideal oontent,and produces wakefulness. 

To strychnine itUleloselyrelated byit.&marked effect on the brain 
and eord,butwhere111111trychoioe aet8 maiolyoo theeord,tbeefl"ectof 
"Meecaltt is msinlycerebra\andopi1thot.ooo1neverooc11J11. 

Nieotioe it resembles in its elfeclll on nerve, first paralyaiugnerve 
cellaaodtheofib res. 

Further of it. properties may be eompared to thoee of digit.alia and 
cocaine, but in each case with markedeontrasta. In iti!peculiar atimu
lationoftheoocipit&loerebrumitappears tost.andalone. 

Jui properties lead one to hope it may be of 11se in therapeutics: 
from the fact that even aft.er very ,mall doaee a feeling of well-being 
andexbi larationres11\t.e,point.eto it.euseasagenero.l atim 11lant-tot he 
ecntral nenous system, the diminution in the kimesthetic 11011utio11s 
J)Ollllibly making it of ~pecial 11se in melaneholia. Further it is pose.ible 
that its effect on slowi11gthe heartbyadirectactio11oncardiae muscle 
and inamalldoeee im:reasingtheforceofthebeatmaybe fo1mdofW1e. 

6-2 
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Frog, Injeeted'OOSgn.mme""b a!onnine(l'/ , N.8.). 

10 mins. Walking on tot. . On jumpin g, fell on abdomen, wilh lep e,lended, whioh 
are dr1,wnupaflenranh . 

SO mino. For o lim bo are &I.moot eomplde ly pu • IJOffl, and when !he animal mo~"' 
U- &n pnlhod fon,&<d b)' lhe hind limbo. Canuol lorn fr<>m the dotMl i-i Uon. 
Betle, .. inereuod.l~lwiiehin go ofU. e mn .. lea. 

60 miu. Complet., parat,oll, bnl • •light oiimu!o 1lon, ouch u a knoek on Wile, or 
whiff of a ir , lo .nffloienl IO O&n .., • ..,,. u par<>:QOm of mll80UIH Mnbacllon. 

6hon ra. Frogde&d. 

Ru. JI. Frog, pllhfidandtheha.ri&ndbothngioarefD.llynpooed,aud,...,..ngemenlO 
made IO ..- nl lhe ho&I• on a wriling onrf"°". Hearl be&linir reg11!., J7 «I IO minn le , 
E ilher .. lfll • on ollmn.l&.lion wilh oeoond&rJooil &I 10 o.o. will oomphlelyinhibi l U..1-rl. 

8 or1 ',.,~po :.:~•:.In~';:.~~~.:! ~n0;:"rma! •l ino dropp<d on he&rl, 
S ,njno. Hea.rl 29. Bllmnlo.lioo ol ,,;u.,,. ncn • wilh lho """"n<bq ooil al 10 oo. 

produ-noet!ecl&n dno oW,nglhofoum,nl Laonfficienl lO prod """inhibi lion. 
Slimu!allonoflho olntu1TI:"""tu1al Uo.<1.gin ,• ri•lo quideni113o l lhebearl. 

SO mi111. Hearl l!O, and d lmnlall on IIU!ua n n<)Sl>a now hu no efftd, """" whe.n 
"""°n<hryooilal8o.e. 

En.IIL C.1, WeighlHWk iloo. Be&nl90. Reopir&lionilO. 1Djeol<d 1t1bon· 
laneouly ·08gnimme auh,.lonnine. 

6m iu. Bo.Iinlionmarl<ed ,purrin glondly,wil h oooasionalme•ing . 
16mllll. LyingOOwn,&nd o,inonl ybo m&delomo-. o wilh dil'llcnlty. EJO&&laring 

lnlO•J>""",lbed,dilatod. Animalimmo -ble iilld i•lo•bod. 
20min •. B t&rt loroiblo l SG. Relpimllon!W,oballo•. Koulhkeplwideopen , 

appuenllylo f&eililaleme&lhin g. 
50 miu. When walking IMft martod alaila, ouuional ly looiug ill t.Jaaoe whllot 

1uming.Join 11-aitl,an dU.. \ogl arebel dwidely ap,,n. 
60min t. P-1 by bowel, oome liqoid blood·ol&ined muooid material . s...m. l>OW 

qnl le lno&pable ofwal lring. Relluooinertued.Cu.laneoa• "' n • lionmnchblnnled, 
lle..tUO,f&ir t,ar "°l!'., lleapiralion l10,•0fJoh-1low. 

l lhonn. Lyingonoide . EJtt hnmoffl.bt,h od, andpnpi bwido l7di la~ Heari 
190, im,gnlar , ooculonallJdroppinQaho&I. Beopln,lionl64. Balivalion 1UU 
ff<Jm.ubd. Hair<m>rwholobodJ'&nd eopeolallylailmarkedlyereded . 

Po,1,.1,rftM:Oong .. tionof&!]abdomlnalTI-.Uttr , •pleen.kidnoyo , _.. lery ,ol.e. 
Int.t.in -. whicl>oontain oomefood , are qnlklnormt.l ,oxoopttorlhelu l Gina. of...inm, 
whlcl> 1how1 a marled hypero,mi&, ""pe,,WIJ inWI M m, the ms ... 1bl 1 porlion of in• 
lelllnot oonlaino•lraee offreoblood.llladderempl7,&nd"1JghllJoon8ffled. 

Thebralu&ndoordbolhoho w aweu.marl<b:l bn,eroemla. 

En . IV, Cal, Weigbl !M8 lriloo. ln jeoled 1ubo:otaneoully {IS gra m- anhalonnin.o. 
Pr....ionalyhearll98,rnpinlior, ~ . 

15min a. Eihiblledalilring ford .,k . Conoider&blo Mli•&lion. Oocuionalp)a;nt.iH 
me,ro, Pup ilolllig hl lydiloled, &main • hedlyotaringalanob jecl unlild io-
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larbed. H...t 180, -p1n 1u>21 65. T.tl .. liul • or "° "°""" of car pulli1>11, leil 
pincblng,o r oehe<formofp&l11ful,Um11lal.lo11. O•l l •luio. 

i bwn. Sali .. lloo. H...t 186, forcible. Reoplrr.llon 46. On ,11t mpl.l11g IO jump 
ml- mark, and fall• ht&Yily. Rdu " l11u«,ood. hpill dila i.t uut "16CI bul 
tl""'*'1l,J IOliJ!bt.. V«y lill lenolioellkenofpt.lofnloli m"ll · 8wlqpha>omoua 
p,,,U.alar ly w,ell marbd. m- u_t ... ,Wlrll oo oli&b,1 aoi-. Wh.., ll&lldinB 
•how•- IO·U>d·fromo-.emeo tt. 

Sho o"' Bartl lMl,foreibl e. lloopln1ioo68. Tr.kinanonollctofeu--.m moli. 
IDC<1p&l,1'of a\aDd111g. H,Clplaoed oDIOD8U•,orCS,orHB 1 pal .....,IOlbe n
.. 1 .. ,p:n,..-fulolhooh1a,.,.1W nsquillaparos,-1U1ofmo-11 . 8imilt. rly lbe 
_...,.of,dog. .. nU>e eaibem.MlelO"""'l!"i • ilu...d:i ,"'9uaolim ulu.o, 
gi1'ing ri•I0•1-of ino,ordinallmo•emenlol. &liY•lionoli.ll"°"'ltD-. ,ooJ;!•::~:.;!~,,,_, Co111lip,,1>0Dforl.btff dllJ., aod lhtn alillk ,ll..,.i,-. Rcf,uod 

Eu . V. C.L Wtigl, 11 '9,l kiJo.. A...U..lioed,anda~llmadelOr-.rd 
blood·-,..,roopintion, li-,elc. /l er.iil\12,r .. pi1'11liool1.1Dj<,tl<'dill>gn.m
mnealiM inlO j11g11lar vtul. For h&lf amioulfl ,be,.. la, tlish 1 fall lap-~ follow_ed 
!::k:-!::~ b1 • oonado.,.ble riN, U>d the pro,,.u.ro conlinoeo high and hu aoouMej...., 1 

hl/ 'li<cliHI. 
l mla. al\tt . 11-t 160, much 11ronger and mONO forcible. Jlapimion 11, llowff aod 

deeper . 
6min o. afler. I IH.rl ! IID, "-..-Y•l<l>"I- Jleopiratio,n.18. 
,bour.n.r . u .. ,,ut. lltopiralionlO. 

2: .. 11,.; «11 ... . or·oss .. mme no•gi~ 11 
Allor whioh then, UI • lhor l riH ol pnwure for ,bQul 40 .._da, lollowed by a- , 

g,.. l fall. 
imin.o.o.fler . u .. r1&0. Veqfeebl ._ lleorira1ioo 18. l' ..-areYU)'lowfurabou l 

IOminnlN,and.il-medMiflbeanimalwonl d dl•. 
6llllllll . o.fler. u .. r1!18,ffl)'feebLe, olo.-,andi,:roguL.,, Rapiralloo lO. 
ftmiot. allff . Wilhonla.1>1wam iag lhero ioa ...ddm ri .. otp....,,ro lo...,..,...., 

wilballOIWdoral,1 7 _...,~ifthe.'1-beal. 
9~ mioo. •Iler. A -..i ou.cldeo ri"" in pr- ure 00111iderabl1 aboni ...,..... 1. 11 .. r1 

11<>• be&Ull(l130-,vigor<1tuil7 . (SeoFig.6.) 

f:u. VJ. IIWthy &dull man. Weighl ll 110on . -~ snm,,.. alb loid lakon by 
moul.h(roqblyanamounloq<D,alon l lO IWObnllona),11o'cloeli. lldon, upttim<"II I 
pu1-73,reopinlioa l 7. 

li.top.m. A 1iraog,o fMli113of nhll&nlloo. Li&hl·i.e.ded u d _._, an ablelO 
.....i,uautnlloobgl..Bomt•li.allon. 

J p.m. Yeelin1ol-,10m1H l-obiq,bulno~miling. 
l .llOp.m. ?l..._atill or-11 1,bu1 1101.om.,ked, W~11 1l11lngwilbelooe<l.,,_,i,.i11 

ofrod&re-olo•lyacl'Ollfl1ldolvioi0ll . r.11,u, ... ~IObl oidoo«>pio 
dupia7",.-il.h ower . ....,i11&colo uro,orruol1i111wbeal,oloolourbeiagarn.qtdi11 
1dellatl 11paua,, , wblchoo1,11anUJ-d>angt0.0llly-,,wilbcL.....i.,-.Aher• 
1_ ... pro1oop:1. 

i p.m. hlN 16, IU'Ollfl. A pec,uliar !Mlin,g of 11.a- IIOlleed OVtt bead, -ip. lipo, 
anilcbeeb,, Viaiooolba•o"-1111m.,..brilliaa l oud....a. TheJ_..,...., 
large[J ot Mound li DN Ol'OMilljj: io all d.ireoliono 1111d ""PJ>illlJ oul •- · •uJ'U>11'. 
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patlcm , . p..,..;ng1h ee1e bo.lli10~0 1ufflcienlloalter1h e coloun. Tbecolouriog 
of ubn,l ol:ijeelo a~Rf"' rlieuWly Ti.-id, and some ...,,,1 oprinklod oo a bod 
kerchi ef - med allim .. peculi.ul y 1troogandpenetn.1ir>,g. Pupil 1 welldilated, 
andadoluggi,, hlyloli8hl. 1"eel1 1troogdecireloli e down. 

2.90p.m. Fttlin;iofn 1"""1quiledi • ppearo:l,bulU>erei 11oe o""ofop-ionoothe 
che•l ,andlhe..,.pinlioo35,olu.llow,wilhoeeasionald.,.p•i£h •. luow nperieooed 
ane.lraor\liuryidMolunrealil 1: I oeernedlobehavinga duale1iownco------Onein 
which I wu onbjc,clivo lo a ll ule rn ol and in lema l im p<@OoiOD1 (ookmr vi0Hm1,ek.), 
1nd,_,,,du.isleno.,quileindeocribabl e,in-..hiebl.....,medlow &lchmy.,.lf 
mcnW.llyinU>io1ubjecliveo\1le. Myhomdanowweret .. rnulouo; ku"8jerbin 
oreued. Onw alking l lleetlledlobe" lre&diDg M1ir,"1ndw u1 tuic. Myvoico 
bceame & lilllchoaree, 1lldi1oryh ype,...li-ia uu800ab rling rnd ilyon olight 
noi -. llltelledion1ndin tn,opeelio n1<>CD1o:ilom on nim1\&iro:I, 

ap. m. Onoeeiug1fri~dltriedlobenatural,bu\fuuodmyaolfauinghirnforlhe 
lhird lime if be~ all right . Fr.,ah lhoughueon,knlly rushed lhrongh my mind, 
and before I could eomplde a note I oflcn forgol wht I .,.. wri1ing aboul. 

4 p.m. Took oome food. Feeling more oober. :V:y apiri Lt V<ll"J uube ra,nl. Vioiono 
fading, ..,. pi,.,,tionnorma l,b ... rl75. 

!Op.m. S1illoomedilaLttiouol1hepupil o,aodtbecuriouofeelingofexhilora1ioo . 
Aflcr-eff<cla wcr11principo.Jlyin1<>mnia. Nonoli..,.bl oeff<Clonbowelsoru rio e. 
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